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PUBLISI-IER'S NOTICE.

E RE this, each of our subscribers in good standing
will have received a copy of our special Christmas

Suppleient.

Those whose subscriptions are in arrears can se-

cure without further cost a copy of this handsome

special nunber by remitting the anount (ue on or

before the ist of January, looI.

THE MONTH.

N e Enginccring Magaine for Noveimber a series
of articles on "The General Principles of Success-

ful Mine M-anagement," bI r. A. (G. Chiarleton lias
been begun of whiclh it nay be said that if the suc-
ceeding articles come up to the standard of the first,
tie series w cilie of great valie to evcryone interest-
ed in the practical management of mines. Nr. Chirle-
ton in the first place knows what a mine mana-
ger is, or should be, a very rare piece of knowledge.
According to Mr. Charleton a mine manager should
bc a man who can exercise the hihest amiount of
judgient:

i. In the selection of the nost suitable machinery
and materials to effect varions s)ecific purposes.

2. In the choice of miien selected to perform any
requisite piece of work and in the way in which they
are handled.

3. In the eniploynent of rien and iachinerv col-

lectively, in the execution of different jobs, so as to
secure the best possible resuilts at the least possible
cost.

"Above all, it is essential that he should possess
that combination of practical scientific and business
knowledge necessary for a mining engineer to take
full advantage of any improvements in technical
practice, which will save labour, inprove extraction,
enlarge output or otherwise cheapen production.

Tie measure of the mine manager's success is the
profit and loss account of the company operating the
mine, and it is his business to combine the success
of the engineer, the accuracy of the assayer and of
the survevor, the care of the sampler, the oversight
of the shift boss, and the energy of the workman,
and to organize a system of breaking, hoisting, ship-
ping and treating the ore in such a way that the high-
est percentage of profit is obtained. But he does not
require to combine all these qualities in bis own per-
son any more than he requires to carry the ore from
the mine on his own back.

In Mr. Charleton's own words: "What is wanted
for efficient mine management is the happy combina-
tion of general experience, engineering knowledge
and business capacity, regulated by administrative
ability. A man nav be, in fact, a first-rate engineer
but a second-rate administrator, or the converse, and
fail in either case where other managers with less
abilitv in some one of these departments succeed."

The art of selecting machinery cannot be learined
from makers' catalogues: "It is onlv to be learned bxv
experience, involving, as it does, a more or less
,horough acquaintance with the relative nierits, ca-
pacity, durability, price and applicability of mechani-
cal appliances of all kinds employed in mining opera-
tions. The chief point to be determined is whether
qluality and design shall be sacrificed to price, or
whether it is cheaper to pay a bigher price for a bet-
ter article, the choice depending partly on the time
any particular piece of machinery is likely to be re-
quired to last, partly upon its comparative suitabilitv
for the purpose for which it is to be employed."

With regard to the choice of men the matter is
summeid up as follows: "So called 'cheap men' like
cicap imaterials, often prove the nost expensive in
the long run." In fact, it is practically certain that
if vou want to get the best possible value out of men,
the way to (o so is to pay them well and treat then
impartially."

Mr. Charleton emplhasizes the fact that nmutual
confidence between employer and employed, lovaltv,
esprit dc corps and discipline are factors of great im-
portance in running a mine successfully.

le further remarks that, "In the o'rganization of
the work under his charge, thbe manager should en-
deavour to trust as mucli as le ran. without trusting
too much, to the various hcads of departments act-


